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which have swelled their profite now seek other 
end safer flags. So much for' the blockade. Who 
does it injure most ?

Let us now glance briefly at the results of the 
campaign on lend. First, take Missouri Sur
prised by a powerful army of occupai iop ; before 
even she had determined to take-sides, her soil 
was, for a apace, overrun» But her people soon 
rallied, with their squirrel rifles, shot guns and 
unconquerable energise, to repel the invader, 
and behold the victories of Carthage, Springfield 
and Lexington ! Lyon waa killed jost in season 
to prevent nis recall and hie disgrace. Seigel 
and Fremont have both had the eold shoulder

■BÜgaiel in Italy bore no fruit; whereas the’ in the triumphs of faith, aged 27 years.
* Wealth of ваііопа” was studied by all the years ago she professed faith in ike Lord Jesuâ 
rôicg statesmen of the dav, and carried ccyiaio- and was baptized at Shippegan, Gloucester Co., 

pa авжлу minds ; *.• that when the time for by Elder Scott ; since that time’ she ha» adorhed 
ІЙЇЬеі cuniC" it was unexpectedly found ffiat profession and has left a testimony for Jesus

which will stimulate others .to love and obey him. 
M Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.” 

Yount truly,

Six■THE “ WATCHMAN” COMMITTEE.'
k>- is now the property, 
of w hose шtii’hers we

not disposed to accept 
He must give a reason for the Milk which is m 
him, and be nb)e to dispel dowbt free the 
bled mind or to eiieece 
these circumstances there 
young men of cur province wke 
that knowledge and mental power 
able them to teach the doctrines eieeügieBle 
intelligent men, and to defend the MElh 
its numerous and insidious lee*.

The aged ministers who have paaaed aw». 
accustomed to urge on those wke were ea fll 
their plpees the importance of edeeetaeâ^ 
lament their own deficiencies. И these

oe h*
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у iHustriou* men both in the House of Lordj.
were convinced of the eoundneaewe

mi tke the- ry and prepared to carry it іпІОфЩОг \ 
But it їм Dot only requisite that the 
of leading statesmen should be copvinced 

by Ébe reasoning of the philosopher ; rhe infiel- 
figeikoe of ihe people must also be enlightened 
ewthe subject and prepared both to demand and 
ассеря ihe sweeping change. ^

Tfc ncfomplish this purpose a body of then; 
wmted together as the anti-corn-law league, pnd 
aeicslOtok to call public attention to the eob- 
jert, aaS by argument to convince the under-; 
stewdings of «he pet»ole. - Year after year they1 
reasoned by mean* of lectures, public ineet-j 
ïags,treatises, speeches, appeals of every kind,) 
«peated and reiterated, until at length sue 

crpwetd Uteir efforts. This is one of the 
signal triumphs of miod that I cau call mi 

_ I, and affords a memorable example of the 
ehiiwit” ascecococy of truth, for the encourage-!

of those who are seeking to establish' 
ether p'iuciples which have not as yet,, become 
gecweraliy recognised.

E. Hickson.

War with England.-
Pie New York Herald seems to like the д4еa 

of. war witti. England, and becomes with, every 
additional issue more insulting. It goes on to

2s eweastle, G.
be addresucd tu MrO* A ! letters on business to 1 

A. Cosgrove, St. John, N. B. so highly gifted, and such diligent лі the
Scriptures keenly felt the want eithat kewwfledge 
and discipline which ’ a 
education affords, what

soy :
It is the duly of our Government- to make pre

parations for anj- emergency. There _ is little 
probability that England will cafe to risk hostili
ties with us. It has too little to gain, nnd too 
ratfeh to lose, by fighting with the United States. 
•Bût we ought, none the less, to be' fully provid
ed against any contingency that may arise, 
Congress is on thé eve of reassembling, and the 
Lresident, in his message, should call, at once, 

ffor five hundred thousand more men, and appro
priions to build, as rapidly as possible, several 
hundred vessels of war. The circular of Secre
tary of State Seward to the Governor of States, 
recommending adequate provisions for the 
defence of the sea coast, should be acted on, 
just as-though we were nn the eve of a struggle 
wi^h a powerful maritime nation. Sixty thou
sand New England mariners, including the six 
.fhopean^ unemployed fishermen, who are ready 
^anafufyqf ^aruxe zeal, should be enrolled, and 
offered proper inducements, to enlist themselves 
under the flag of the Unioq, it it shouid, unfor- 

«tunatëtyiibeéome necessary to fight for it honor, 
and vindicate it against enemies who ire en
deavoring' Чо undermine our nationality, and 
destroy the freedom which was bequeathed to us 
by our fovefathert.

We do not anticipate anything more than 
much bustle and ostentatious parade ofwrath, 
on the part of the government and press 

Greattiritein ; but the surest method of res
training our old adversaries within the bounds 
éfreaeoh, is to make it dangerous for them to 
overstep them.
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For the Christian Watchman* * 

Мж- Емтаж.—Sir, about a fortttight ergo, ih 
are editorial,, you made the wsértion that tire 
Baptists of lMs Province were thirty yefara behind 

brethren of Nora. Scotia da -the cause of 
SBeistierra! education. If J recollectrightly thb’ 

аікзиі lhe^ist of your remarks, and the truth-’ 
/Usees «f them has led toe £o think much )afely 
epos the subject In Canada and Nova SooOa 
Асу iÿpear to be Tally alive on^his. subject $ and 
ire crenfirraatioe of this, it needs-only to be plated 
chat ia ti e Canadian Literary Institute there Sro* 
faneafjr Sfoee, and in the Academy and College at 
WelfriUe there are twenty students preparing for 
tke Mioi-try. This must gladden the hearts of , 
all wke tike sri interest in Ministerial Education f 
■a «SBoeertioa with our denomination. But when,

which Christian scholarship has pewriâed — 
He wbo at the present day 
without, at least a modérai* degree ai 
will m“a few years findhimadf expaaad Sa tke 
contemptuous pity erf the Church with which he 
may be connected, or else will be 
relirethto some secluded regioe is* 
and newspapers do not* peaetaate. Yet aader 
these circumstances we haye o^r, the yeec^ 
who are

ivi* . idear, Y. C. .
t-в Brown, Travelling Agent. to
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yearly amount, ($1.50) subscribers Will receive 
the paper for ekjht mo.nths, on the receipt of 
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« to the Southerners, 
was movin 
General
Kansas for the purpose of ravaging the southern 
counties. It was supposed that General Lane 
Woe on hie track and would doubtless force him 
into an engagement.

studying with a viéw to (he 
The Baptists.in NdveВсоДмьтаву уe»rs ago 

perceived the importance; of 
for their sons, and alee the

»T-

Incendia ai 9M.—A few nights ago the spaci
ous .budding at Salisbury Corner, long known as 
Pitfield’s Hotel, was totally destroyed by fire. 
We understand that the building was insured, 
yhery can be no doubt that it waa the work of 
an incendiary. . .

of kaeal
edge and mental discipline far their 
Those ^venerable men whose

Boston, Nov. 26.
Colonel Charles Frederick Havelock, late of 

the British Army and brother of ihe late Ge
neral Havelock, baa been appointed aid—wiih 
Colonel’s commission—to General McClellan.

The privateer “Beauregard” has been cap
tured.

Reports from Rebel sources announce an at
tack op Friday by the “ Niagara” and “ Co* 
lorado” on Fort McRae and the simultaneous 
bombardment of Pensacola Navy Yard and 
barracks by Fort Pickens. At the latest ac
counts tho fight waa going on. The вате re* 
port says the M Niagara” and “ Colorado” had 
hauled off to repair damages.

ere. is great excitement at New Orleans 
caused by a threatened Federal attack on Co
lumbus, Kentucky. Armed steam togs and 
floating batteries were being sent up the Mis
sissippi river, under Commodore Hollins.

Flour—Superfine State $5 40 a $6 60 ; Ex
tra, $5 60 a $5 65.

•dear to our brethren, rested not 
tion at Horton -were provided. What has beat 
the result ? The churehe* in Neva Scotia 
a state of comparatiye efficiency. New 

.are continually arising. Mia* 
happily and permanently settled 
denominational enterprises are 

_ greater energy, and the Baptist people are ad
vancing in intelligence, and н 
already powerful influence.

In our own Province we nstka bat latrie re
gard for ministerial education. Are the 

; satisfactory ? Can we regard with -pleasure thé 
state of our Home and Foreign Mimfmreary 
operations P Can we review, with гетеріiirarj. 

.the manner in which we responded to the pees 
sing appeal which came to res borer Acadia Col
lege last spring ? Are our peuepeste sredk as la 
assure us that our paat conduct has heere nght 
or poli ic ?

; Ijristiau tMrljimm. we torn our ejea to our own Province how 
fereret the aspect of affairs,—how humiliating.; 
Certainly we are not where we were twenty-five I 
years ago. Only think that at the present tiiné - 
there is but ooo etndent at the Baptist Semi-j 
aauy. Fredericton, with the ministry in view,! 
ared few several увага past only two thrte/M| 
the rewst, at єну one time, have been there pre*

ia.

Another Victim.—A poor unfortunate cqjor- 
ed tnnn named Martin Wildy residing we be* 
lieve, near the New Brunswick University, was 
found dro.ff.ned'ia the gully near the Poor House 
Fredericton, on Wednesday of last week. Not 

hen eight inches of water 
was found. He had been seen in a stale of 
drunkenness a little before, and no doubt ia 
another victim to that destroyer. He left a wife 
and chidren.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVv 27. 1861.

;ed withMinisterial Education, given them by their government—an acknow
ledgement by the Yankeee that the campaign 
West of the Miaeiseippi haa. so far, been a fail
ure. With Price and Jeff Thompson to lead, 
we have no fears for Missouri. The Confede
rates will hold their ground, and it is not at ф 
unlikely that St. Louis will fall into their bands 
at no distant day.

Next in geographical order is Kentucky. Bpt 
the other day the Yankee flag waved all over her 
borders. But now the whole scene is changed. 
Her people are rallying by thousands to oar 
cause. The fighting men are with us. The Union 
men have been uanble to rally soldiers. The 
hearts of the people-are with the South, and u 
fast os our legions advance to give them protec
tion they enlist in our armies. At the western 
point of Kentucky a brilliant victory by Polk and 
Pillow haa given ua completely the advantage 

strengthened us til over the State. In 
Southeast Kentucky Zolliooffer and Marshall 
are holding important position», which the Can* 
federate government will be carefhl to maintain 
against all possible disaster. Nor will they, in 
<mr opinion, restrict themselves to merely de» 
Tensive operations. The further the enemy щ 
driven hack the more secure wfli be the vital 
line of military commuoieation with the South 
West. Wo believe that, with energy, these 
movements will be a powerful cause in сою» 
polling a withdrawal by the enemv from Wests 
ern Virginia. In the middle of Kentucky Ge% 
neral Albert S. Johnston is located with â їй

We arc very for from supposing that the labors 
of illiterate men can be altogether dispensed 
v і th in the gospel ministry. In a young country 
especially, those who possess zeal, talent, and 
piJy may find spheres of usefulness. The. ex
clusion of such .men, though uneducated, 
fiom the ministry would d prive many thinly 
suikd, and remote localities of the preached 

w ;<1. We are also aware that education is not 
imparted by institutions of learning exclusively. 
Ті are those who by solitary but patient in» 
dur try, have surpassed in knowledge nnd mental 
power, the more highly favored but less indus-- 
tiious graduate of the college.

J.I is however admitted by all, that education, 
i.v matter how obtained, is a very important aid 

to Lira whose business ibis to explain and enforce"
the 'p!‘0fDBU<! and Uij'atori»ao ч1»е*гіосо оГ/кП*1
Bible. It is also admitted that education can 
most readily be obtained at those institutions in 
which : : en of learning and influence devote them- 
s -. s to the instruction of youth. He who seeks 
l ich hur.seif, does not have a very wise or 
le -in-.-d teacher, and must necessarily advance 
to the desired goal by a very difficult and cir
cuitous course.

Undoubtedly it would be an occasion for deep 
re • • І should the religious teachers of any de
nomination bo, ns a class uneducated, and it 
vpuld be still more lamentable if the attainments 
of th who are entering on such a ministry 
should be such as to indicate no prospect of im* 
prove ment.

It is very mortifying to be compelled thus to 
insinuate that at this day, and in this province, 
their bhould be any who do not perceive the im
portance of knowledge and mental training to 
the preacher of the gospel. But our attention is 
caiitf'l to the subject by a correspondent, who 
points cut to us a fact which deserves thought
ful knd sorrowful consideration.

The Baptist «fonomfoatiou is one of |he largest 
of the ; ligious bodies in this province, . lie 
me a,here are generally of that highly favored 
class who are neither distressed by poverty nor 
burdened with riches. This denomination em
ploys about one hundred ministers, to edify the 
clurches, nnd to point sinners to the Saviour; and 
this number is inadequate to its necessities.— 
Young men arc continually entering the ranks 
of minfotry to sfipply the growing demand 
fo^niioirterial labor, end to fill the places of those 
t-feo а/e Testing from their toils. \Ve might ex
pect that висипі denomination would generously 
support Institutions of learning, and that it 
wyuld liberally aid those who were thirsting for 
mental attainments which are of such benefit to 
tlfc Christian minister. We might reasonably 
expect that a very large proportion of those who 
arc looking forward to the work of the ministry 
would be found in our Seminary or College.1-^ 
Bqt our correspondent informs us that there is in 
the Seminary ai Fredericton but one young man 
vio is studying with reference to ministerial la
bor. Perhaps among the students of Acadia 
College there тлу be another who deeigns to 
prèaeh the gospel in New Brunswick. Of ihoee 
who design to be Baptist ministers in this pro
vince there are but two who perceive that ediica- 
t on will be of advantage to them.

paring ttieiaselvee before entering the Nfinistry» ’
Where Pests the blame / 1 think with thé 
cherches and people in a greet measure. They 
ready
«heated Mii.istzyl believe to be one of our great 

, unless we awake to the importance
.f O.M wo must lo.e ground. fty Patrick O’Brien waa stabbed twine iff a

От k«ding men fail to bring thin subject be row at Union Point, Carleton, on Sunday ere. 
fare the Association in a proper manner. It may ning by a person named Saundera, who made 
be aeswwd that the a object of Education із | ^is escape at the time, and has not yet been 
toowght forward every year at our annual gather- j captured, i hough (he police are making a vigor- 
isgs- Sj it is, but I contend that it is only 1 ous pursuit. Two stabs were giVen in the chest 
falfcid xbout in a general way,and not introduced ; and at first it was thought they would prove fa- 
wiih з he і lew to do anything. tal, but on subsequent examination it waa found

-la connection with these thodghts I would , that they were rather side throats and had not 
aqggett lo ihe committee to come »i.h any vital pert.—[Freeman,
aararplaa for ihe liquidation Of the debt upon і ho ‘ V.

P- rbaps to., oo^ld r do bnur-r ÆГ-Гге^ьГ. wîb Tbt X: 

ibare enpk.y au Agent, who, besides collating states that the “Sovereign of the Sea*,” owned, 
■вест fur the clearing off of the debt, Would by Meiers. W. & R. Wright, was burnt to the 

and encourage young men, having the water’e edge »t Sydney, Auatrajia.. The owners 
Г“Т - entor ton Ввю,п,,у 1 ФЙ?. iik, ,»
bear from you, Mr. Editor, on the above, topic». from Liverpool to Sydney, and it was çontem- 

Amicus. plated to send her from Sydney to Bombay. It 
is said that the vçMel was insured and that tin 
Messri. Wright will therefere not lose much, if 
anything, by the disaster.— [Nesra.

Mining Operations.—Several gentlemen 
ffom Euglahd accompanied by members of the 
York and Carleton Mining Company, arrived 
here on Tuesday for the purpose of inspecting 
the works of that Company at Ujpper Wood
stock, with a view of purchase on the part of 
the first named. It is to be desired that the 
iron-works should be put into operation again. 
It is distressing to see so much capital lying 
idle, while there is auch an excellent field for 
the manufacture of a quality of iron, which 
has been proved to be véry snperior*—[Carle* 
ton Sentinel.

waa- where he

Th

indifferent upon this subject. An

Sketch of Mason and Slidell.—The Herald 
gives the following account of these men who 
are destined to play a very important part in the 
history of America.

James M. Mason is 9 native of Virginia, and 
was born near Washington, November 3,1786. 
He graduated in I8l6 at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and soon «after commenced th* 
study of the law at William and Mary College. 
He was admitted to practice in 1830, after a abort 
probation in the office of Benjamin Watkins 
Leigh, at Richmond. In Î826 his political career 
commenced with bis eketion to the House of 
Delegates. Declining a re-election to his posi
tion, he was shoeen a member of the House of 
Representatives from the district composed of 
Fredcrick'and Shenandoah counties, and in 1647 
was elected by the Virginia Legislature to the 
United States Senate—a position to which he has 
leen succeesivdÿ elëcted every term since, and 
was to hpld until next year. On the breaking 
but of the present difficulties he took a promin» 
ent part in their development, and was chosen to 
the Confederate Congress from the Eighth dis
trict of Virginia. During his term of office in the 
United States Senate he was Chairman of the Com- 
piittee on Foreign Affaiis, and waa thoroughly 
posted on all roe tiers connected with our foreign 
relations.

John Slicfeli is a ftative of New York State, 
where he was born: about the year 1793. What 
would bis father, honest John Slidell, the tallow 
chandler, of Broadway, say, ware he to rise from 
his grave, as the San Jacinto comes up our har
bour with his son a rebel and a prisoner P doing 
to New Orleans tl to seek his fortune,”j the pre» 
tant John wap enabled, with the education which 
he had previously reêèived, to rise rapidly in his 
legal studies, and was admitted to the bar soon 
after. His first public position was that of United 
States District Attorney at New Orleans, to 
which position he was appointed by President 
(General) Jnckeon. He w«8 elected frequently 
to ihe State Legislature, and while a member of 
Congress was appointed Minister Plenipotentiary 
and Envcy Extraordinary to Mexico, as a past 
means of averting the war which was just then 

out with that country, 
needless to state, was 

fruitless. Senator Slidell was an ardept partisan 
of the Americanisation project for the absorption 
of the Spptuih, Mexican and Indian races by the 
Anglo-Saxon, and partially for this reason was 
appointed bÿ President Pierce United States 
Ministers jo Central America. He subsequently 

eeded Soule in the Senate, when the lattér 
was appointed Minister to Madrid, and held that 
position when Leuieiana seceded. He was of
fered the qainistership to Paris by Buchanan, 
but declined, undoubtedly because he had 
plenty to attend to at home, 
her of the rebel Congreés 
Slidell is a brother of Alexander Slidell Makensie 
who, while in command of the United States 
brig-uf-war Somers, during the administration 
of President Tyler, hung Midshipman Speiteer 
from the yardarm, on suspicion of instigating a 
mutiny on board thé ship—a circumstance _ 
no doubt will be remembered bv our readers.

Intellect Buka.
and; 1 have stated in a previous-paper that iaftti- 

llecl rules, and pointed out the sere
їїtA tlie ріорокііІАо, it мГйіа'іиа Ia

( truth by proofs drawn from 
♦dominion over the brute creation 
uUaa on example of the power 
'over mere strength. He has 
and the ox, the camel and the rlrpharet sjhser- 
vient to^ his will, and trained them , to 
;o his profit and pleasures. Èrere the wild brests 
"f prey, though the terror cf crestares mrech lar. 
rer than flromselves, are ce 

• essor of intellect. This is net

ire which I 
■ ■іПЦ і

ire icgred 
H-M 

the hane

Praia my Home, Nov. 16th, 1861.>*r the paa- merous and well appointed army. He is now 
at Bowling Green, in the heart of the State. He 
ia abundantly able to maintain hie position ; but, 
we hear, that not content with that, he is boldly 
pushing onward to: Louisville, if be baa thus 
moved, we cannot doubt hie entire success, eu* 
less we have greatly misconceived his abilities. 
Certainly as to Kentucky, there ia the best reason 
for encouragement.

Upon the Virginia campaign it le hardly ne
cessary to dwell in detail. In the West the 
latest phase of the campaign is favorable to oar 
arms. General Floyd haa followed up the enemy, 
insults him in his position, and tbreatens hie 
weamuni rations, Gauley is more then an eqoi< 
valent to Rich Mountain. In the Valley Patterson 
waa not only completely foiled by General John
ston's superior strategy, but has retired in dis
grace to private life. Instead of conquering and 
holding, the enemy limits himself to marauding. 
In the Peninsula Magruder holds the enemy se
curely m check. In the single battle there fought 
the enemy was ignominiouely routed. At Man- 
assae our army Bas held its ground firmly, proud
ly and defiantly. It awaited with con fidence 
the onset of the finest army that had been hither
to organized en this continent, and drov* it back 
with a lose, not so much of numbers as of ho
nor, that will never be forgotten. In its old 
stand point it defies the advance of the enemy. 
It is a standing menace and insult to the enemy.
It is within twenty miles of hie capital, and it 
means to stay there or to advance—not to fall 
back. Meantime McClellan has let the 
best period ar an attack eo it. Ws still
BELIEVE HE WILL A88AIL GENERAL JoHNSTON t 
IN THIN POSITION, BUT* W1 HAVE NO АГГЦ*,, 
HEN SION ABOUT THE RESULT.

Next to the army of Scott, which was defeat- 
ed, and that of McClellan, which devotee itself 
to ditch work and drill, the greatest efforts of the 
Yankees have been bestowed upon their l*t*7 
naval expedition. And what have they effected 
by it? With thirteen powerful ships-op-
war AND UPWARDS OF TWO HUNDRED HEAVT 
OUN» THET HAVE 6ILÜNCBD SOME TWkNTV BAD- 
LT SRBVBD PIKCBB OF AUTILLERT, ThRT HAVE OAF- 
TURSB NO IMPORTANT СГГТ. ТНЖГ VUi NOT ST** 
ОЖТ THE TOWN OF BEAUFORT, FOR, UKR HaMFTO*,
IT MILL BR BURNED BT ITS INHABITANTS RRB TEXT
SHALL havb IT. Wm imagihb thht will GST BUT 
little Cotton—bot half enough to- freight a 
ship. If they dare to advance into the interior 
they will be crushed, and none will go back to 
tell the story. Our people are tired of bevies 
their homes burned, their women ravished sod 
their property devastated without retaliation,and 
we eusper.t they will give to the pirate the 
pirate's doom. In all its eeeeetiil objects the 
expedition will be a great Mere—an enormous 
expenditure of money, without important results»
It will not even humbug Europe, as is confident» 
ly expected by its projectors. The people ef 
England will liken it to the Wekheren expedi
te of a former day. In fret, the attempt of 
Packenhem on New Orleans in Ю14 promised 
much greater results. The reason why 
Crimean expedition succeeded was that Russia 
was, from a want of military roads, further off 
from the scene of hostilities than her powerful 
antagonists. So we see na eeess to be trou» 
bled about Port Royal if but ordinary energy 
is used by oar Commander and the people of 
Carolina show, w we believe they will, the 
same spirit that was exhibited ll the firèt itfeg- ' 
gle for liberty. :

Tor the Christian Watchman.stance of rule ; for rule implies not srely toe are- 
• raise of reason on the pert ef (be 
an appeal to the reason of dm governed.

Man therefore can have no

Charivari,bel
To sober towus folk it may be ne сенату to say 

that this word is vulgarly pronounced as though 
a eras spek Shiroree, and that it means an а'иа-ilt 
coasentfd upon a newly married pair by ihe 
yoreag men of the neighborhood of Wk>rthlc<f 
ar thoughtless characters. It is not, however;', 
for acb. r town folk that we .write these liiv s, • 
bates a frieadly word to young men of go- d 
character ia theoountiy who may unin'en fon,l,l/' 
«w UaourLilessly be led away on such occasions. 
We by ru means fear that the young members? 

:«4 out cherchée will be implicated in such bioiv 
But if we separate in the ruler what is dree to , c^Ui^iise, but as worthy mçn, of famili- s 

jho sword or the vote from that which* dree la earearc^d with the church, may b# drawn aw»y#f 
j-is own intellect, or we shall Had that the ores we pen the foUowing suggestions occasioned l.y' 

nly paved the way for the other, that the swasd пШгейіоч on a somewhat serious affair that lato у 
f the conqueror afforded «cope for the exercise , «enrred in ihil i eighborbuod, which lhrdattj-в 

,.ltbe intellect of the ruler, that if the «• I*t persans in difficulty,
ron the sword was e<rt rffiedSy the iateDi- "*'° ***J J*’ai S man» then, tbit engages in suild 
encc supplied by tho underatondmg Ike cere- afl*->r, wc would say that be, •

quest was speedily lost. J- Comtui’s an assault, or eauses anhotahre,
The Romans made themeehres realm of tfe to йю>е who have given him no provocation 

rorld by invincible courage ared îadarerefiaMej w*‘a*tetT- - - <■ 1
brutude ; bnt they rrtainrd thrir migrerm areifl Тіш h« is annoying and.insulting a latJ'Vi 
consolidated their power more by the ipirj ef e^°' pwbsps, h^s just left the home ofeht r- 

• heir rule, and by the benefits their geeeraamenâ 
і onferred’than by iheir military strength.

Blit leaving these examples ire which iateiaeat 
!ias shared with power the credit ai redrew well, 
el us take an instance ef the triumph ef ireaeÉkct 

Sn affairs of State which м furnished re

wrerj
brutes, but can rule only oser he id law

To furnish examples in ilhsatvatiare ef my 
imposition is not easy, because if are appeal! he 
nade to the potentates of ihe aaeth, Césars ef 
..orient times, or the Washing! 
lerns, it may be said that they own'd their 

j hority to Home form ot pomes, tho weed of the 
onqueror, or the suffrages of the рортеГасе,

of the

ofi,en as blind and саргісмша re the vwrôwtt
’ Nova Scotia.—The Halifax Sun says : that 
‘about fifty varieties of apples from one orchard 
і in Cbm wo His, nnd about thirty from another, 
j have been sent in to the Commissioners, for the 
j International Exhibition. Some of them, it is 
said weigh fourteen ounces.

j Pbowhbd.—We . Іевтп . from rhe Helif.x 
’Journal that Master Eaton, of Canning, Corn
wallis, was playing on a raft ot wood on the 
shore at Picket’s, near Canning, on Monday 
weeklast, and when it got adrift he attempted to 
leap oehoreaad was drowned.

ident of fortune.)

The Messenger gives some interesting accounts 
of the progress of the different denominations 
during the fast ten years. The Baptists (includ- 

to. nier upon an unknown, rud iHiccr.V FW Buptirt,) J,ove ioorMMd from 42,243 
Шш fatorc, mid may well be eipccttd to hav». Ь 1861 to. 62,040 in 1861, or nearly 47 per cent 
nlrady more anxiety than rio would like, ito. During the .am. period the Metbôdi». h.ve 
meal toxajr one. To iniult i huly.under todJL im*ee.ed from 23,696 to 84,015, or M per cent і 
cram-luics, or indeed, wilder aify citconSc the Epilcopalions from 36,482 "to 47,774, or near- 

ie nngull.nt eod unmanly. Aud ij.r ly Sl per cent j the Pre.byterlan Church of N. S. 
fa nut inteuded, perhaps, but iff effect it is ] end ihe Fiee Church, now united, from 54,047

to62,040, or,28 per cent; the Roman Catholics 
from 09,364 to 86,281, or nearly 24 per cent.— 
The Baptists are most numerous ic Yarmouth 
County, where in a population of 16,446 there 
are 6,178 Baptists, and 2474 Free Baptists, total 
8652, or over one half ; in King’s County, popu
lation 18,731, there are 8813 Baptists and 676 
Free Baptists, total 9488, over one half; in An. 
papolie County, population 16,763, there are 8837 
Baptists and 22 Free Baptists, total 8850, over 

half; in Bhelburrie County, population 10, 
668, there are 2040 Baptists and 2642 Free Bap. 
tilts, total 4682, nearly one half. In the whole 
Province there are 56,336 Baptists and 6,704 free 

y jBaptiefe.
Tÿ^wrÔÜNpLÀND.-The population of New

foundland, aacording tn the latest census, is 
122,638. Of these, 66,896 are Roman Catholics, 
and 66,743 are Protestants. Among the Pro
testant population the leading denominations are 
the Church of England and the Wesleyans,—the 
former numbering 44,386 j the latter, 20,220. 
Protestants here thus a mafority of 8,848 in the 
whole colonly. In St. John’s, the capital, the

— H.rri.uECde.td.ughte,
jre- Marv Bishop, departed this Kfo «uuuuqt to but 6,6fH.

on the point of breaking 
His mission, it ie а!а*$і.Г

I allude to the repeal of ihe 
land, and the recognition of the pasrenplec ef .*• 1° engaging in such ao exploit you are sure , 
free trade in the government ef the eereretre. 10 be acting in concert with the most worthhas - 
Not many years ago, the legisbtiere of Emfjtami “d rils persons to the-wbole neighbourhood,ar.d 
was in favor of protection, bow W pefay is a fnshi&g your own reputation, 
settled policy of free trade. • ° і 4- You may be unoonsciously and uninte.i-

By what mean, has the change beere effected? tioreally led much farther than you contemplated, 
are the rede аяшЛ have to answer for a breach of the peaee.

He is now a mem- 
from Louisiana. Mr.

Ceitaioly not by power 4 that
of the agricultural, West ladiare ared cole*}. *- You are giving countenance to that which 
niai interests which were allAt the prvsem day the teacher of religion, no 

matter how thoroaglily educated, has reason to 
blush o*er deficiencies and failures. Now-a- 
d^'8 books and newspapers circulate everywhere, 
and stimulate men's minds.

ta defeat «У. з a future, be an anoojance to joureeïfo 
the free trades. Not by weeltb, fire 4be tore- Before long you may uke the same honorable

re tires ***? youttlf and may be paid back ід the 
4 far tbe with double measure. Do aa you

fores bad
fffTtoi tbere 1 Cred the ben-, fit of .it another time.

»ce ef pasi»,stolth

nopolists could compete with their « 
respect. Not by electioaal is 
very parliament that repealed 
Leen elected to support 
wrought this change in 
and prii’.iamectary opposition ? Is 
the force of truth «et forth by 
gument, by appels to the 
every means that could convince the rareffect. і! rMa_ Еодгоа.—-it becomes my painful duty tq 
The theory of free trade had beere pnpaaird acred yoa a notice of tfie deatlrof Sbelovedyeung 
bv Adam Smith. We are told «bal gafflari» «âstrr.wbîoh please record in yoir valuable paper. 
Bandini an Italian anticipated ear caaretiyreare Ore Lord’s day evening, November 17th., after 
fn the enuncintion of there prior iplaa ef r 
mica I science ; but the». -»nr*rirere

THE SITUATION FROM A SOUTHERN POINT OP 
VIEW.*

Id wiri tu he done by ne.Wt and you wjU,Thoughts which 
у.ете strange or terrible to the fathers hre fami
liar to the children. This generation taxes little 
fqy granted. It questions doctrines which for
merly were received on trust, and even ventures 
to scrutinize tike very source of those doctrines. 
A sceptical spirit deters many from giving adhe
sion to the truth, and also deadens the feelings 
and benumbs tfre spiritual energies of many a

The following from the “ Richmond Exami
ner of Nov. 14th proves that the Confederates 
are not altogether hopeless 

At no time have we ever attempted to under
rate the power and resources of our Northern 
adversaries. .We have not, on the other hand, 
presented exaggerated accounts of the numbers 
of our armies*r of the victories ol the war. We 
believedIt was both right and expedient al
ways to stare the case candidly to our readers, 
to look every disaster end peril fairly in the face, 
euufldent that our people would not be dispirited
by a frank etetegient of facts : but, on the___
«гагу, \jould summon up new seargiee as pare

D. R. L.*il
ia

For the Christian Watchman, 
îietcssüe, Miramichi, Nov. 2lst 1861. *
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